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FRIDAY’S GUARANTEED LIST
of bargains is not all contained on this page. Announce
ments from other sections of the Store will be found 
elsewhere in this paper, and hundreds of items not adver
tised will be ticketed all over the Store. Come early.

Dressing Sacques 
49c

One tag that can be attached to a thousand bar
gains; yes, to many thousands. For every depart- . 
ment in the Store that can do so has gone after ^ 
a great 49-cent bargain list. The result is out
lined below.
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Ftla-

Children’s Boots and 
Slippers 49c

49c Sale of Men’s 
Furnishings

Drug Sundries
Dloxogen. 1-1$. bottles. Friday .46 
Virol. 76c sise, Friday .46
Hamilton’s Mandrake and But-

of(Mato Fleer.»

On the Bargain 
Tables

It. amju Flannelette, percale and mus
lin dressing sacques, high and 
low neck, three-quarter and long 
sleeves, belt of self at waist, all 
sizes In the lot Friday.... M

PETTICOATS 49c

260 pairs of children's slippers, 
boots, Oxfords and sandals. In 
patent colt dongola kid, tan calf, 
pale blue and white kid leathers. 
They are mostly samples of 
Getty A Scott, makers of the 
"Classic” shoe and are perfect in 
•very way, although a little soil
ed from showing. Sizes from 4 
to 7. Regularly T6c, «1.00 and 

■. : -4P

Men's Sweater Coats, several 
oddments to be cleared, mostly 
V-shaped neck- Regularly 11.00 
and $1.26. Friday bargain,.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, ln a good' 
variety of designs. Including lots 
of black and blue hairline stripes. „ 

6c, $1.00 and $1.26. <

ternut Pills, $ boxes ............. .0»
Travelling Rolls, regularly SOc to

To............... 4P
Hot Water Bottles, regular pride.

$1,00. Friday...............  ............... 4P
Fountain Syringes, regular price

$1.00, Friday......................................4P
Kola, Celery and Pepsin, regular 

76c bottles, Friday .....
Spirit Stoves, good and strong. 

7$e sise, Friday .......... .4P

ay
st.Women’s K?d Gloves, soft pli

able skins, two dome fasteners; 
all sites: In white and black only.
Regularly 76c. Friday............. .4P

Men’s Half Hose, best cashmere 
finish. In black only. Regularly 
16o. Friday. 4 pair for ..... -4P 

Men’s Sweater Coats, V-shaped 
nedks, good assortment of colors: 
sises 3t to 43-tnch. Regularly
iLOO. Friday .................................. .4P

Men’s Neglige Shirts, all sises 
id large variety of patterns, in

cluding black and white stripes 
Regularly up to $1.26. Friday .4P 

ULUS FOR WOMEN AND 
MEN.

Large clearance of a manufac
turer’s stock. ■ Regularly up to
$1.00. Friday .................................... .4P

Ratines, SC, 40 and 46 inches 
wide; regularly $1.00 and $1.60 
per yard: good range of shades. 
Including tan, brown, old rose, 
green, pink, purple, black and
white. Friday................................. .69

Poplins, San Toys, Bengali»» 
Cords, All-Wool Henriettas, etc.; 
toll range of shades. Regularly 
Ole and 76c yard. Friday ... -4P 

Linen Cushion Slips, hand em
broidered in colora finished With 
linen fringe. Regular price 76c.
Friday ..........................................................4P

SC-ineh Tapestry Table Covers, 
hemmed edges. Regularly 76c.
Friday    ,n»

Plan en Lace Collar and Cuff 
Sets, In new shoulder shape. 
Regularly 76c. Friday .. . -4P

Tea Table Clovers and Scarves. 
With scalloped edges, lace and 
drawn thread work; some dainty 
designs in Irish embroidery. 
Regularly 76c. Friday ..... .4P

trwaee I Wire Draw. Coati» . _ _ __ K>neSilks and Velvets 
at 49c

47
Regularly ■
Friday bargain ............................ .. .4P

Men’s Work. Shirts, Including 
genuine English Oxfords, black 

und - blue

[i

Upright la____w
Boner, With tency etched globe, 
complete with mantle. ReguUr- 
ly selling 70c. Friday. $.30. "*

Inverted Incandescent Gas
Boner, with gooseneck arm. 
with ground glass or cut star 
shades, complete with mantle 
Regularly selling 76c. Friday
*•*« • ........... ............. ..................... .4P

Petticoats of moreen, hyde- 
grade and sateen, in black only, 
made with tailored and pleated 
flounces, lengths -88 to 4L Re
gularly 78c and $1.00. Friday A#

Colored Drees Mike. Regular
ly 76e, for 49c.

Comprising satin 
satin mesealtnes and 
paillettes, 20 Inches wide, weaves 
that can be used for every dress 
purpose. Colorings are choice 
and new, and include fall tones 
in tan,.green, olive, grey and yel
low. 30-inch. Regularly 76c,
for..................... ...............................   At

2.000 yards plain velveteens, In 
chiffon finish, dyed ny "Wor
rells,” dozens of fashionable
shades to.aelect from, In quali
ties that 'are wonderful value
at . ............. ................................ .. .4P

sateens an
sises, 14 to IT. -.vs i,
8»c. Friday bargain ............. ..

Men’s Neckwear of pure silk, 
bought at a special pHce for Fri
day’s selling; every onb a regular 
S0-cent quality. Friday bargain

ue chambray; all 
Regularly 76c and i, in

$1.25. Friday .Liberties,
Duchesse

4P
■?....Toilet Goodsi,

TRIMMINGSan Fancy Needlework-cent quality, rriasy bargain 
Men" Fall' and Winür ùndeî*

Real Ebony Hair Brush, with 
pure bristles, and Dressing Comb. 
Regular price T6e. Friday.. .4P 

Ebony Military Brushes. Regu
lar price 76c. Friday..................... 4P

Baby Set, In celluloid, in pink, 
white and blue; hair brush, comb, 
puff box, puff, and soap box. 
Regularly 76c. Friday ..... .4P 

Dressing Combs. 2 -Inches long, 
extra strong. - Regular price 7$c.
Sale price............. .4P

Band Mirrors, ebony finish, 
with bevelled plate glass. Regu
lar price 78c. Friday................ .4P
i Ebony Bonnet Whisks, with 
pure bristles. Sals price .... -4P 

Flower Perfumes in bulk, high
est concentration; odors are lilac, 
sweet pea, violet, gardenia, Eng
lish red rose and Illy of the val
ley. Regular price 76c per ounce.
Fridas-; per ounce .............--... -4P

Madame Tile’s Toilet Prepara
tions^ Face Cream, Jaek Rose 

■tin Benner, Lily Skin 
La Freckle, and Hand 
Regularly $1.00. Frt-

tw
49cVi A great Job line of iplxed cen

tres. ruhnere, shams and big 
doylies, some beautiful lace and 
linen pieces amongst them. Re
gular prices, 79c. $8c and $1.26 
per piece. Friday, each........... .4P

Tapestry table covers, 86 
inches square, with hemmed 
edge, showing a- beautiful series

75â

wear, merinos, American velvet 
finish, fleece lined, heavy weight 
balbrlggans and natural wools. 
Regularly 66c, T8c and $1.00. Fri
day bargain ..................... .............  .4P

Men’s Linen, Rubber and Soft 
Collars, à few discontinued line* 
and some slightly soiled; all sizes 
in the lot. Regularly 2 for 26c. 
2 fpr 60c, and 16c each. Friday 
bargain, $ for ....... ............. -4P

ibeliei
50 pieces of rich sllovers to 

black. Ivory and colored metallic 
effects, a, great chdlce and a 
wonderful bargain. Regular 
prices. 86c to $1.75. Friday bar
gain .«Mwspa;,Peitiug. Velvet 

Stolariy (fee, tor 46e. 
For dressy app 

lned with rellabl 
the ideal

Csiisien. Re- (Sixth Fleer.)
Rich metallic cloth in gold, sll- 

*t,e«1’ this Is in the wide
7lT &hyYM ,1#°

A collection of remnants and 
ends of good trimmings In black, 
white and all colors, worth up to 
$2.00 and $2.60 per piece. Friday,

Wide width nets for over 
dresses, dn black, white and col- 
ored grounds, with metal spot 
and floral effects, and tome with 
handsome borders, worth from 
$1.00 to $1.76. Friday bar-

• ••••••••kieese»»»..., *49

Straw Matting Suitsarance, com- 
# service, this 

fall fabric. For suite, 
dresses and coats, the weights 
and shadings are Just right for 
the present time. Tans, browns, 
fawns, greys, greens, blues, car
dinal and- purple give ample 
choice, /all 66c qualities. Fri-

Ltnen cushion slips, hand-em
broidered and colored in the new 
rest shape, with fringed end». 
Regular price, 75c. Friday .49

Stamped linen, II x 60, scarf, 
with fringed ends and material 
for working same. Regular 
pri<?e, 18c. Friday ..................... -69

Our best English voile stamp
ed waists. In some beautiful de
signs, those regularly sold at 88c. 
are marked for Friday........... .4P

ÎI CaseBOOKS
TELESCOPE STYLE AT 49e.
A few straw matting suit cases without side straps, size 22™" 

inches, to clear, Friday.... -4P 
No phone or mall orders.

$00 volumes of recent fiction hr 
the best authors, Including A. W. 
Marehraont, F. M. -White, Flor
ence Warden, M. C. Leighton. 
Headon H1U, etc.; doth bound 
Regularly 76c each.- Friday, two 
volumes for

GIFT PAPETERIES. > 
Buy them now and save money. 

Handsomely deoototed boxes con
taining high-grade " linen note 
paper, with envelopes. Regularly 
Tic, S6c, $L00, $1.8*. Friday.. M 

Bound Poets, In the Elmwood 
edition; good print, rextne pad
ded binding, gilt-lettered titles; 
Scott. Wordsworth, Longfello#, 
Browning, Golden Treasury. Fav
orite Poems. Regularly Me. Fri
day. while they lapt .......... .. .4»

)I R ade BOXES OF PTATIOW-

day .
Black and Ivory Jap silks, |n 

both natural and taffeta finishes. 
*6 inches wide, greatly In de

fer foundations, etc. 
- 6Be. Friday, per

BYSHAWL STRAPS.
Good strong leather shawl 

straps, extra well sewn handles
S=aJS*,e"KMS'V,,.,5i5

1
mand now 
RegnlaSter 
yard .

3EI
• Ù4st peep#

(Fourth lises)^feSe11 Imported Castile Soap. 

2-lb. bars. Regularly 26c per bar. 
Sale price, 1 bars for ....... —

(’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)

Floor CoveringsWASH GOODS (Third Fleer.)

Whitewear, Corsets, 
Underwear

iFrench Mirrors8$c heavy Imported wool car
pets. woven with a strong cotton 
warp. Very serviceable for bed
room use. To clear Friday, at.
per- yard ....,...........................  ,4S

About TP manufacturers’ sam- 
plss of Axmlniter, Brussels and 
wfRon carpets_ In various 

Special Friday, each M 
and drop désigna In 
1 Tapestry Carpets, 

nearly half pries.
e re e a e P e a # e »

49cMen’s Soft Hats inFor a bedroom, parlor or sit
ting room nothing more orna- ! 
mental We will put 106 on sale 1 
Friday at this low price. Dainty 1 
antique gilt frame, with a good
? idedwf/h ^^Gainsborough yplo~

SILVERWARE
Giituine Cut

*$-lnch black and white check 
suitings, a reliable quality in 
three different checka This Is 
a very special purchase away be-

at •* •• ^ , ,4s

Odds from lines nearly sold eut, 
to fedora and crusher styles, as
sorted colors. Regularly $t.0P and 
$1.60. Friday bargain ...... .49

(No phone or mail orders) 
Men’s Caps, finest quality all- 

wool imported tweeds. In new 
patterns and colorings to suit fall 
wear clothing; also In checks 
Regularly 75c and $1.00. Frl-
*$hiidren’s Felt"Hats',"in turban, 

middy and other fancy shapes; 
fine quality Imported felt, and 
nicely trimmed; colors grey,, tan. 
cardinal, navy, green end white. 
Regularly 76c and '$1.00. Frlday
bargain ...........     -4P

Children’s Tyrolean shape Hats, 
■ very newest style. In velvets and 
W cord unoy: also black and white 

■ checks. Friday bargain

NO PHONE ORDERS.

yoke, regularly 76c. Drawers of 
heavy cotton, emnroldery trim
med, both vtyles, all sizes. Fri
day bargain its.................

’W°aeeWs Vests, pure white and 
medium weight, fine ribbed, high 
neck with long or snort sleeves, 
low neck with short or no 

draw ribbon In neck. 
Sizes 82 to *8 bust Regularly 
66c and 76c. Friday bargain At

Clearing over 300 pair corsets, 
heavy coutil or batiste, medium 
bust, long hips, rustproof steels, 
wide side steels, lace trimmed, 
font garters. Sizes 18 to 26 
inches In the lot. but only one or 
two elzee.lB any one model. Re-ear ¥«».":» *3
,.ss:".»7S csas'-.r7Æï
robes, fine nainsook, yokes of 
very dainty embroidery, lace 
beading, run with silk ribbon and 
laop edges, on neck and sleeve*, 
hemstitched hem on dress, tucks 
and hem on rube, dress sizes 6 
months to 2 years, robe 14 Inches 
long. Regularly 86c. Friday bar- 
gain . ...........v;.....................4p

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine ngln- 
or lawn, long waist, with 

short skirt style, lace or em
broidery trimmed. Sizes I, 4, 5 
gears. Regularly 90c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain ...........

FBI Glass Salt and 
full size, new do-

__ ptorlfng •silver tops.
Tour choice of two peppers, or
^r° set* Regular) y 1) l'Yi1 p\f*.

. Marmalade Honey or Preserve 
JAfs, In crystal, with silver-plat
ed cover, bright finish. Regnlar-

Baikal
satin finish, gold lined, with 
fancy feet add handle. Regularly
TBq each. Friday ............................  4$

Women’s Puff Jars, Hair Re- 
celvanDand Pin Cushions, ivory 
finish, etc. Regularly $1.60 and

Prim.;. HZ
oval and square designs, velvet- 
covered back and easel. Regu
larly $1.60 each, Friday............... .....

Rogers’ Silver-plated Cold Meat 
Fo.rAs, A1 quality eilyer plate, 
bright finish, fancy pattern. Re
gularly 76o. In box, Friday, each

BRY FOR

spi.’ses à&fe
with envelopes to match. Regu
larly 80c. ( Friday ............... .. -PP

.77.4

irtrolls 
1 English , oflh...18-inch nfercerised vesting, a 

fine, quality In spots, stripes and 
figures, some are perfect, some 
shop soiled, btft nothing the mat
ter with them but what trip to 
the laundry will put right. Re
gular valtrqg, 16c to 26c. Friday 
bargain, two waist lengths of
ih yards each, for......................... 4P

16-taoh turkey chlnts, in a 
large variety of stripes, figures. 
Paisley designs. etc.> the 
thing for an inexpensive 
forter covering. Regular value. 
16 c. Friday bargain, 6 yards 
for...............

el day PICTURESJEWELRY
Gold Children’s Signet

a Æen’Î^Td-flWBlÆÎÎ
day-Rings, Gold-filled Pear"Stud 
and Drop- Barrings, Brilliant Bet 
Earrings in fancy styles. Regularly Tie. $1.06, frridsy ..... 4P 

Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain 
dome topi tor engraving fancy 
pearl set and engraved, pearl top finite with layer back. Regular-

Children** bright7 finish roan? 

and oval brilliant sat Lockets, 
plain round Roman finish Lock
ets. round, oval and heart-shaped 
pendants, plain, engraved and 
Stone set. Regularly 76c, $1.00.

Women’s iÔ-kirât" Safety ’ pfn 
Brooches, Fancy Stone - sat 
Brooches. Sets of Single Pearl- 
sét Beauty Pins, Dress Pin Seta - 
engraved, with pearl settings. 
Regularly 76c and $L Friday -4» | 

Women’s Long Jet Guards, 
bright or dull finish, plain, round 
or fancy out beads, with swivel 
ftLZteJl*r..f.or, •FStoh, Friday .. -4P 

Gold-filled Neck Chains. 18 in
ches long,
fine filled pearl nec 
en tine chain, Frld

■4P
aygl jÿVv

Draperies
steh Madras Car 4Pe per

n cream and white, 64 
wide, launders perfectly. 

Wears for years An effective 
- window drapery for any room In 

the house. Regular value 66c. 
76c and 86c. Friday bargain, per 
yard .

Pictures of every description, 
taken out of our regular stock, 
as large as 16 x 80, among them 
are a beautiful line of mother 
and child series neatly framed 
In antique gilt and stained oak 
mouldings. Regular price up 
$1.60. Friday bargain ........... AS
I NFRAMED photogravures

AT 49c.
If you have a frame that re- 

quires a new picture, or one y
want to change, this la a ______ ,
opportunity to secure one or two ' 
imperial photogravures In the 
black and white and eepta tones, 
the choicest subjects In land
scapes and figures, sizes up to 
20 x 24. Friday bargain ... .4P

10k.

M
' :Uv- : /<’ m '

 ̂Her; 

A suit for <

inches

very
com

te Oc

.... AS• •ms****m... .46
Tie Cretonne. 46c per 

Tard»—English cretonne and 
chintz, in a multitude of design 
and color combinations, from the 
dainty rose and mauve colors 
suitable for bedrooms, to the 
stronger and bolder designs for 
living rooms, libraries and dette. 
All fast colors, 32 laches wide. A 
large assortment to select from. 
Regular value, 65c and 76c per 
yd. Friday bargain, per yd. .4P

White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains. Pretty patterns on a 
•trong and durable net. Some 
with plain centre and pretty bor
der. others of all over spray et- 

/ feet Regular value. 76c afid S6e 
per pair. Friday bargain, pair .4P 

•8 yards Arab Net for 41c. 40
i nche* wide, in stripe, block and 
conventional designs. Arab 
shades only. Regular value, 26c 
per yard. Friday bargain, 8 yd a.

GREAT BARGAINS IN WASH 
GOODS REMNANTS.

Constating of prints, ginghams, 
wranperettee, wash silk kimona 
cloth, etc., these will be made up 
Into bundle/» and sold at. per 
bundle .

lyHosiery and Gloves
news4P-CENT FRIDAY BARGAINS 

Women's “Pen Angle” Pure 
Bilk Hose, fine thread, good 
weight, black or tan; sises I ft to
10; 76c value. Friday......................

Women’s Fleece Lined Blaek 
Cotton Hope, fast dye. seamless, 
fine thread, spliced heel and tde: sizes lU to it Regular pries 16c
v^SSn’V””*d
v orated Hose, English make, 

soft, clean finish, heavy weight, 
double heel and toe; sises 6 to 
16. Regularly Sfe pair.
4 pair ••»,.,.,•

Wemeu’s /Ten Angle" Brand 
Plata Black Cashmere Hose, 
■earnles*. fall weight, double heal 
and toe; II to 16: seconds of 
the regular lie quality. Frida
2 pair for .........................................

Woman's Pur# Wool Blank 
Cashmere Gloves, kid bound, two 
dome fasteners, half allk lined, 
splendid finish; sises 6ft to $.
Friday..............................  .4P

an’# Black or White Fine 
ovee, two dome fasteners, 

perfect finish; sises 616 to 7M.
Special value, Friday................ .46

Women’s Long Chamotsette 
Gloves, white or natural, fine 
cloth. 12-button length, dome 
fasteners; aises 6% to 7(6. Spe
cial, Friday ............................................ 4P

Women’s Silk Embroidered 
Black Cashmere
colored design, neat small pat
tern, double heel and toe; sizes 

to 10. Regularly 29c pair.
Friday, 2 pair.......................................At

Man’s Plain Blaek Cashmere 
Half Hose, seamless, good weight, 
close weave, double heel and toe; 
sises 9H to ii; i6c value. Fri
day, 4 pair.............................................. At

Men’s "Llama” Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, soft fine 
yarn, closely woven, seamless, 
fall weight, double heel and toe: 
9M to 11; 29o value. Friday, 3
pair •••*••• « «. .................................. AS

Men's All-Wool Worsted Half 
Hose. English make, soft, fine 
yarns, close weave, black or 
heather mixtures, double heel and 
toe; 916 to 11; 29e value. Friday.

.&>

every one guaranteed reliable 
timekeepers, solid brass move

nt. fitted in a plain nlckel- 
( alarm ball on 

top ano enut off lever. Regularly 
76e, Friday, each ..........................

.40 16!
The delPBe BLEACHED TABLE

DAMASK FOR 49a.4P
PulPHOTO FRAMES TO CLEAR. 4P*

For cabinet allé photos, in oval 
and square openings, they come 
in brass and nlckle plated, all 
have standing backs. Regular 
prices up to $1.00. Friday bar
gain ...............  4p

Full bleached satin damask, In 
nicely assorted designs, warrant
ed all ltnefi, 70 Inches wide, good 
strong weight, will launder per
fectly. Regularly 66c yard. Spe
cial Friday, yard ........... At
SFLBNDID VALUE IN

SAXONY FLANNELETTE.
Fine English Saxony Flannel

ette, very durable, perfectly pure, 
in white, pink and assorted col
ors, nice soft pile and free from 
dressing. Very special, Friday,
$ yards for....................................... At
POe AND T8e FANCY LINENS 49c.

About 600 beautiful lace trim
med shams and scarfs, also scal
loped and spoke hemstitched 
edges, each piece Is an excep
tional bargain. Regularly 
and 76c. Special Friday, each At 
IBe LETTERED GLASS

TOWELS, 4 FOR 4Se.
Good heavy Irish glass towels, 

plain, with lettered border, readv 
hemmed, a splendid drying towel 
for fine china and glass. Regu
lar price, 16c each. Special Fri
day, 4 for ...........
HEMMED PILLOW CASES,
„ TWO PAIR FOR 49 c.
Hemmed Pillow Cases, in good 

even weave cotton, free from 
dressing, will give good satis
faction. Sizes 42 x 32 and 44 x 82 
Inches. Special Friday, 2 pair

■M,
Ci

News
(■aeon# Floor.) h Hearst), 

t The Star 
V- Cran dal

Millinery at 49c
, dosen fancy Oatrioh

iss,'61.^ufôdavyilu".7ïc-..*1:22
Four hundred pieces of fancy 

feather» and wings. These come 
In beautiful combination of col- 
Ç/ieg*. all nice, clean stock. 
Values regularly 66c, T6c and 90c. 
Friday............................ ...................... .4»

( Basement.)curt» and rope pattern.
nets strung 

..... At □UNAWAREay .. for
piece Clover Leaf Tea Set,

cups and* sSaucer«,n41t3iaplateet.eY 
cream Jug, 1 slop bowl Friday
bargain, 14 pieces, for........... At 1

Five pieces of fancy pressed 
glassware, fine clean glass, prat-

&ri*a •
P'7 ,iss «SS’,®? ».
day bargain. 6 pieces for. :. .49

large 
value.

.......... At
Cut glass bon bon trays, hand-

Viïï.Hrïliï'SJX .cut- *5 i 
gi^^d^^rdœ^

match. Friday bargain, per
set..................     At

FRIDAY BARGAINS ON SALE 
IN BASEMENT.

^hlte Granite Ten Kettles, 
worth 8*c, for ............................... AS

No 'phone or mall orders.

°"‘r Barrel Ash Sifters.
HjttÇilarly 76c. Friday bargain

No ‘phone or mail orders.

8PP Only Rennd Granite
•ra, for cooking roast, fowl, etc., 
with granite cover. Regularly ; 
Me else for, Friday bargain .4P 1

L1PO Pleeen “Straneky” blue 
nnd white granlteware, handled 
•AUCfPA"»’ .preserving kettles, .

cooking pots, etc., worth .
• i/t °tn?<a 9 w ar|d «1.10. on sale j 
*A0 Friday bargain, each piece, *

order*# 0t tBke any ’Phone or mall - i i

14- life'ra of the 
s kult is b

.... AtLeather Hand Bags for. Ü» 6 yards Figured Swiss Muslin
daintyCcolors ân^dèslgns^^futtî 

able for bedroom hangings, 
screen fillings, etc., guaranteed 
absolutely fast colors, 86 Inches 
wide. Regular value, 20c per 
yard. Friday bargain. 6 yards

66c Casement Cloth at 46c per 
yard. 46 and 60 inches wide, In 
pretty shades of mauve, go 
brown, terra cotta, light 
dark green, etc. Guaranteed 
fast colora. Regular value, 66c 
Per yard. Friday bargain, yd,

6 yards Sim torts Sortm for 46c. 
40 inches wide. In pretty border
ed effects, with plain 
Others figured, on cream and 
écrit ground. For bedroom hang
ings, living rooms and dene. Very 
neat patterns, strong and dur- 
aWa. Regular value, 16c per yd. 
Friday bargain, 6 yds. for.. At

76c Window Shade for 49c. Best 
quality hand-made opaque cloth 
window shades, green and cream 
and green and white, mounted on 
guaranteed Hartshorn rollers. 
Size 37 x 70. Complete with fulls 
and brackets. Regular value, 76c. 
Friday bargain, each................

.. t
49c WAISTS pi:

Black Seal Grain Leather. S and 
*:i20h /Ancy metal frame, several 
styles to choose from. Regularly
76& Friday . .................................  m

Special purchase sample line of 
Collar Bags Jews! Boxes, Mani-
Siiij'tiriSirLS’K', st;
Purse, Two and Three Fold Card 
Case and other lines. Regularly 
78c to $1.00, Friday   At

A table of sample wool waists, 
colors and white only, materials 
are cashmeres, flannels and wool 
delaines, sizes are mixed, 
gular prices $1.50 and 81.95. 
day bargain !...................................

def,ra Odd lines of shapes, light do
ored felt hats with silk bands, 
shapes that show handling. Re
gular values $1.16 to $2.00. Fri- 
□ 8<y • • • • •••**••••*•■'••••• *49

Fancy Ornament*, In butterfly 
■tylee, etlqk up. In fancy allk and 
Jet, jet buckles and novelty or- 

Regular prices, 75c to

unknown 
— Htrald fr 
my of the dee- 
ily from which 
in the habit of i 
tion-building fei 
6 of purely loca 
Derated In thel 

pS alleged as le 
«arratod In thi

Kl
.... -4P

Re-
Frl-

Fancy water sets, 
and 6 tumblers, $1.60 . 
day bargain, set ...........

.49
a^d

Flue cambric shirt waist, high 
neck and short sleeves, the whole 
front of tucking, embroidery and. 
wide lace Insertion, sleeves are 
heavily trimmed. Sizes 32 to 42- 
Inch. Regularly 88c. Friday .4» 

cambric sailor waist, 
front covered lace 

sailor collar Is of

.... At sun
na ment».
*1.26. Friday ............................... .48

A greet collection of buckram 
shapes of two-piece styles. Re
gularly 76c. Friday...........

Hoae, seamless.

Silver Mesh Pqrse White 
with open 
panel, the low
lace with Striped border, finish
ed knot tie, sizes 82 to 42-inch 
bust. Regular 88c. Friday .4» 

A really extraordinary 
ce of srood linsreH*

centre.

Women’s RubbersMe^h °wh1 te*klf iTnlnJ.'lOTg 
chain. Regularly 76c, Friday At 
SILK GIRDLES AND BASHES, 4»e 

In black and colors, several 
îîyiSB to.'hoose from. Regularly 
•«•hHUi, Friday ....... At

Hair Bandeaux of pearl and
fl1“e>rTtedr.y, .Pr*Ujr' **»“>Ariy

BATH TOWELS. 4»e PAIR.
These towels are exceptionally 

good quality» very close weave, 
with fine, full, perfect drying 
pile. They are In white or fancy 
stripes, also linen shade with 
stripe, fringed ends. Size 21 x 
$4 Inches. Special Friday. 
Pair.................................................. .46

described* in lees 
follow»; In Maj 

Ikam approache 
i»on. then and at 
lajorlty of the e 
Company, Llmi 

l occasion» offei 
I the control of 
er to amalgamate 
'.Dally Witness, 

an opt!
64 Purpose w

1,000 pairs of bright new rub
bers, fresh from the factory, 
every pair Is guaranteed to give 
you satisfactory wear. If they 
do not, we will replace them, or 
refund your money paid. Sises 
216 to 8. Friday’s price...............46

V,m _____., ..■g./esuf-
ance or good lingerie waists, 
making a final clean-up of the 
season, fine goods that have been 
selling at $1.86 all season, sizes 
and styles are broken, but there 
Is a big choice, Friday, at..

See Announcement of Other Bargains 
Elsewhere in This Issue L

Hair Ornaments
(Fifth Flew.)

Wall Papers
pafeÆXi^oœ,^

In rich colorings and designs of 
tapestry, metallic dothettea Re
gularly 76c rolls. Friday...

3’6°0, roll# Imported dining 
room, living room, hall, den and 
bedroom papers, good color as-

Mr 70c r.
$.600 rolls wall paper for bed

room# and other email rooms la 
assorted colorings, 10-roll lota. 
Regularly 80c. Friday, 10 rolls
*or..................-{..................................... At

2,7*0 roll* paper for small 
rooms In assorted colorings, 10 
roll# wall and 6 rolls rolling. 
Regularly for lot *»c. Friday
aOF r » • a » p a p •« a a • a e e a a s-#«^« « ,49

Cemye- mounted with 
rhinestones of good quality, ##v- 
er^l patterns to choose from. Re- 
gularly 76c and $1.00, Friday -4P

held

Plauen Lace Neck

wear

wwi«iea paper 
San* be ope rat 

ttoder the 
the Hon. W. a I 

These offers, alth

troi and7

Camera Supplies
Snapshot Album of 50 leave» 

and a tube of paste, regularly "
65c, for ..................................... At

Large, well-made Ruby Lam 
complete, regularly 76c, for.

Amateurs’ Printing Outfit 
eluding Printing frame. M. Q. de
veloper, acid fixing and gaslight 
paper; regularly 76c. for .... aï 

Put In a supply of dry plates. b?r£j£: re,ufarlr «6c: fr,day

Plaaen Lace Dress Sets, to the 
new “shoulder” styles, with cuffs 
io^PJAtoh; all newest patterns; In 
white and ecru. Our 66c and 76o
neokweAr. Friday, aat ............. .4»

Women’s Linen Initial Hand
kerchiefs, narrow hemstitch bor
ders; a 10c quality. Friday, 8

Men’s and Women’s Extra Fins 
Irish Linen Hemstitch Handker
chiefs. assorted hemstitch bor
ders; fine, even threads; a lie
quality. Friday, 4 for.............At

Women’s Comer Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, sheer Irish linen, 

r^ wreath, with narrow hem- 
tch borders; a 26c quality. 

Friday, I for ......................... ”... At

CP#

îï^f'ETEsx17^ a3S •
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Hôgh aad^teer*

smj. -^n. June 2t Sir 1 
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The Herald 
protection, 

etc . to which 
n Patented ui 
Atlon from Sii 

Herald Comp 
time was eng 
extensive imp 
•tion. The DaJ
ierald,

In- GROCERIES I
A

8tf?dard Granulated Sugar,
10 lbs. ............................................... ___

Finest Canned Corn. 6 tins.. At 
Canned Pea# « tins ...................

1 1

The Robert Simpson Company, Lino

imitedetlt ;f
a new 

„ which. 
en with Sir H 
wd. As part 1§
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